
Poetry. 
THE FSEEDMAITS BOKO. 

De Lord, He make ue free indeod, 
Io Hie own tune an’ way; W; plan ue rice an’ cotton seed, 
A o’ see ue sprout some day; 

W know it come, but not de why— 
Da Lord know more uau wo; 

Wo 'spooled freedom by-an'-by. 
An’ now we are all free. ., 

Praise ue Lord! Praise ds Lordl 
f or now we all as free. 

De Horf is on de side of right, 
Au’ full of men, day sa ; 

A i’ dare, when poor man work, at night 
lie sure to get ids pa/; 

Do Lord, He g.al dey are bo good, 
An’ moke uem her/ strong: 

An’ wne.i do/ oa.lodto give delr blood 
De/al come right along. 

Praise do Lordl Praise de Lord! i 
De/ all come right along. 

Delr blue coats cover all de groun’, 
An’mam It like de sky ■ 

We not afraid; we brmg de child 
An' stan’ beside de door, 

e weliugitbary wud, An’ kaoj it eoormore. 
Praise de Lordl Praise de Lord I 

We keep it ebermore. 

De mas’er’s come back from his tramp, 
'Pears he is broken quite; Ho tar os de basket to de camp 

DeyfougUUdm^wteu^ne ioud an’ strong, i 
Dey feed blmwken bo low, 

De/sa/de/will forgive de wrong 
An' bid him ’peut an *0. : 

6 Praiee de Lord! Praise de Lord 1 
Dey bid him ’pent an’ go. 

Do Hoe Is higher tu dls year, 
De cotton taller grow: 

te lowest eora-silk on de ear 
Is higher dan ge hoe; 

Da Lord He lift up ebsryting 
’Cep.' rebel In his grave; 

De negro bless de Lord an’ sing, He Is no longer slave. • 
Ftaiee de Lordl Praise de Lord 1 

De negro no more slave. 

[Eirper’s Weekly. 
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b, LIFE 
An In that on its mother’s breast, 

c .u. A bouncing boy at play, 
A yo ith b/ maiden lhlr caressed, 
A Stalwart man with care oppressed, 

An old man’s silver gray— 
Is all of life we know; 

.... A smile, a tear, 

And alfis o’er lSeloW. * 

“Children Half Price.”—Nearly eveiy- 
body remembers McDonald Clarke, who was 
•0 wal known In New York a few years since, 
as the “Mad Poet.” 

During the last years of his life, Clarke was 
made free at the Astor House table, and often 
times this errant man of genius eould be seen 
aacs sting its hospitalities, when other doors 
ware closed upon h|s laden fortunes. Every 
one knew Clarke by sight; and one day while 
quietiy taking his dinner, two Southerners, 
seating than elves opposite, commenced a con- 
versation intended for the ears of Clarke. One 
said: 

“Well, I have been in New York two months, 
and have seen all -I wish to see, with one ex- 
ception.” 

“Ahl-1 said the other, “what is that?” 
“McDonald Clarke, the great poet,” respond- 

ed No-1, with great emphasis. 
Clarke; raising his eyes slowly from his plate, 

and seeing the attention of the table was on 
him, stood, au&ipiacing his hands over his 
heart, and bowing with great gravity to the 
Southerners,said: -■ 

“I am Me Jonald Clarke, the great poet.” Tae Southerner started in mocked surprise, nzed at him in silence for a few momenta, and 
then, midst an audible titter of the company, drew from his pocket a quarter dollar, and 
laid it before Clarke, still looking at him, without a smile. Clarke raised the quarter in 
thence and dignity, bestowimg it in his pocket. 

• drew the&cs a shilling, which be deposited be- 
fore the Southerner,-with these words: .1 

“Children, half price.” 
The titter clanged to a roar, and the South- 

erners were missing instanter. 

.i.1’??1?. Grundy .’’—What to do with 
the National Debt—Leave It a Loan. 

American National Aire—Spit-toons. When is cider like pastry? When it be- 
comes a little tart. 

* When must a Master suffer from unrequited affection? 
When he is attached to a vessel that is at- tached to a wharf 
Kaimum’sre«hr fo the whales who wanted 

tO be let free—jNo I tank you. 
A Bxl fr Ituilroad Butchers—Every 

newspaper that comes to hand, now, contains 
a chapter on railroad “accidents.” 

In nine cases out of ten, said accidents are 
attributed to a “misplaced switch.” 

It is Mrs. Gruudy’s opinion that the switch 
ought to be applied vigorously to the backs of 
the Kallroad Directors, in which ease it cer- 
tainly would not be misplaced. 

Round the Hobn.—One day last week, a 
well-dress, handsome man, with an unmistak- 
able air of salt water about him, was standing 
at the bar of St. Nicholas, looking lovingly at 
• mint julep, just manipulated and shoved 
over to him. Second gentleman came in, stop- 
ped suddenly, and looked at No. 1. as if he 
pew him. Then he haded; “Reg pardon, sir, but haven’t you been round the Horn ?” “Ay 
ay, shipmate, more’n a million of ’em. Hold 
on a second, and you’ll see me round this 
one.” 

Caught in his own Tbap.—The Bangor AdetrtUer tells a good story of a Yankee who 
was refuse! a dinner at one of the taverns 
down ea t, until he had shown the landlord 
his “pewter.” Boniface did his best, and at 
the sound of the bell in walked the Yankee, and taking a general survey of the table, turn- 
ed to hi, host and said, “Mister, you’ve seed 
my money, and I’ve seed your dinner—good 
bye.” 

A cobbler at Leyden, who used to attend 
the pub.ic disputations held at the Academy, 
was once asked if he understood Latin. 

“No,” he replied, “but I know who is wrong in the argument.” 
“How," a.ked his friend. 
“Why, bj seeing who is angry first.” 

ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Company 

“ Wall St, oar. William, NEW YOHK. 
Jinvxwr. 1366. 

losarvi Against Mabwk aud IniaSb Navi 
gatiou Risks. 

The whole pr ate of the Company mat to tbe Aaauaao. and a-» divided AnmuT, upon the trt miama term nated durian tne year; aud 'or which 
cert ooaiee are loaned, oearinp interest until ro- 
deo "O'l 

Tne Oividendein the Yean 1868-4 and 6 war# 40 
p«r uent each. 
Th Krodte for 22 Years amount to the 

«u® of >19,601,030 O. wnicb hart baa been redeemed ty Caeh, ^ 12,968,780 
The C-nansn*_$a Juttt, over Eleven Million 

Poumrt.r la:-® 
United Mates and State of New*York. 

0toe«, (.Itj B nk and other Stocks, $4,974,700 I-oa**s -eoamd by tftookH and otherwise, 1,187,960 Premium Not*, and BUb Receivable, Jteai M*ate, Bond and Mortand 
other eenrite*, 8,140,680 United States Gold Coin, Ml ,890 One* in Sank, 88S.480 

811.138,600 

...__:“vnw.T««e: 
worm v wooes, 
Ch\rU« lMools, 
W d < Moore. 
Weary 0*41, 
WuiC ''iekerBflfll, 
Lewis C laris. 
Charier* U Kussell, — 

L»we>l u Ibrock, 
R i¥arr**u »fe*W>n, 
Koval Phelps. 
«Ven ftantow. 
A P Pi lot, 
Wane! 8 Miller, 
Joshua J H*K ry» 

«eorveC ftobsou, 
-Javirl Lst’O. 

«fa8 Bryce, 

Wm Sturgis, Jr, Heim K Bngert, 
William U nod* 
Heuuls Perkins, 
JoM.b Gailard, Jr, J Henry Burgy, Cornelius Grinnell, 
C A Hand, 
Watt* Sherman, 
B J Howland, 
Benj Babcock, 
Kleloli r Wes ray, 
itol> B Min'orn, Jr, 
Go-don VV Burnham, 
Frederiok Ch&uucey, 
James Law, 
Cbaa H Marshall. 

John D Jonas. President. 
On HULKS Dkkmis, Vic- -President. 

_ W. «. H. Moo**, lu Vioe-Pres’t. 
J. H. Chapman, Acting Secretary. 

Applioatlons received by 
J w MUHQBa, 180 Fore Bt. 

reb'edlm HmeodAwe* PORTLAND. 

U. S. Marshal’s Sale. 
Osttzd States of Amebic a. 

District of Maine, ss. 1 
T> UBS U ANT to vend. expo, to m* 

JT th. Hon. Ash or Ware^JuTire of 
WsWet Court within tad hr the I)i»Wc’t^-^a»,^t*f •be 1 cipise and sell at public auction, toaJaftf’J bidder tWefir, the following property atSJSK1*4 
di«, at tiie time end place* ^tfin iid r,“trt^ DU IWB, vlZi, » 

At the Custom House Building, on For, 
tmPortlmd, on Wednesday, tlie twenty-sixth faZ or July current, at 11 o'clock A. M. * V 

FniE Packages ofMebchandize, consisting or Hi douen Kid Gloiret, Dry Ooodt, Fancy Goods, HfuL 
teal Dutrumentt, Jewelry, fc., fc. # 

Owe Keg of Spibituous Liqcoas. 
The seme haring been decreed forfeit to the United 

States In the District Court and for said District, and 
ordered to Bh sold, and tbe proceeds disposed of ac- 
cording to law. 

Bated at Portland this eighth day of July A. D. 

CHARLES CLARK, 
t1 U. 8. Marshal District of Maine. 

_Jaij a—dlsd 

«r U yoa ire to want of any kind of PRINTING 
eaUtt the Dally PreeeOlfloe. tf 

Proposals. 
Proposals for Materials for the 

Navy, A 

Navy Department, l 
Bureau o» Steak KnuinexRi*0' j 

SEALED PROPOSALS to faml»h’SJSri»J^r <*e 

Navy for the fiscal year ending June So, 18®"> 
be received at the Bureau of Steam N'wjjff to o’clock A. M. of the 31st day of J uly next, at which 
time the opening will be commenced. 

Propoh&la must be endorsed, “1 lo®iP8a^ lor M&teri- 
ale Navy,” that 
from other business letters.Chief 
of the Bureau of Steam 

The mAteriulH and article* empraefd in the classes 
named are partienearly deaerfbed in the printed 
schedules; any of /urnished to "uch a. 
desire to oiler, on application to the commandant* of 
the respective yarms orta the navy agent nearest 
thereto, and those of all the yard* upon application to 
the Bureau. 

This divbdun into classes being fcr the convenience 
of dealer* in each, Bach classes only will be furnished 
a. are actually required for bids. The commandant 
and navy agent for each station will, In addition to 
the schedule of classes of their own yards, have a 
copy of the schedules of the otfer vardB lbr oxamina- 
tion only, from which may be judged whether it will 
be desirable to make application for any of the clasps 
of thou yards. All other things being equal, prefer- 
ence will be given to articles or American manufac- 
ture. 

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at 
any yard upon one of the printed schedules, or in 
strict conformity therewith, or they will not he con- 
sidered. 

Upon application to the Bureau, to the command- 
ant of any yard, or to any navy agent, the form of 
offer, of guarantee, and other necessary information 
respecting the proposals will be furnished. 

The contract wifi be awarded to the lowest bidder 
who gives proper guarantees, as required by the law 
of the 10th of August, 1846, the Navy Department 
reserving the right to reject the lowest bid, if deemed 
exorbitant, or not to the interest of the Government 
to accept. 

The contracts will bear date the day the notifica- 
tion is given, and deliveries can be demanded from 
that date. 

Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly 
notified that their offers must be in the form pre- 
scribed, and be mailed in time to reach their destina- 
tion before tile time expires for receiving them. No 
bid will be considered which shall be received after the 
period stated, and no allowance will be made for fail- 
ures of the mail. Ail otters mustt be accompanied by 
the bidder’s license, or a certified copy thereof 

Sureties In the full amount wtl! be required to Blgn 
the contract, and their responsibility certified to by a 
United States district judge, United States district 
attorney, collector, or navy agent. As additonal se- 
curities, twenty per centum will be withheld from 
the amount oi tho bills until the contract shall have 
been completed, and eighty per centum of each bill, 
approved in triplicate by the commandants of the 
respective yards, will be paid by the navy agents at 
the points ot delivery, in funds or certificates, at the 
option of the Government, within ten days after the 
warrant for the same shall have been passed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

The following are the classes required at the re- 
spective navy yards: 
No. No. 

1. Boiler Iron, Ac. 18. Copper. 
2. Pig iron. 19. Tin, zinc, A. 
3. Boiler felting. 20. White lead. 
4. Gum packing, &o. 21. Zinc paint. 
6. Sperm oil. 22. Colored paints, &c. 
'6. Linseed oil. 23. Stationery. 
7. Lard oil. 26. White pine. 
8- Lumjer. 27. Black walnut and 
9. Tallow and soap. cherry. 

10. Engineers’ stores. 28. Mahogany. 
11. Engineers' tools. 29. Lanterns. 
12. Engineers’ instru- 30. Lignuravitse. 

menu. 31. Dudgeons, pnrnps, &c 
13. Steam pomps. 32. Sour flour, crucibles, 
14. 'Wrought Iron p4pes, Ac. 

Ac? 33. Patented articles. 
US. Tubes. 34. ^Dolton and Hemp 
16. Steel. packing. 
17. Nalls and bolts. 35. Engineers’ stores. 

The following are the classes by their numbers, re- 
quired at the respective navy yards: 

K1TTERY. 
Nes. 1, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, lb, 20, 21, 22, 23, 34, 85. 

CHARLESTOWN. 

A k jftNfc9’10- 16>17’ 19’ 

BROOKLYN. 
Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, «, T, •, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 21, 26, 29, 3l, 22, 34, 36. 

.. JI PHILADELPHIA. 

AkkW’ “,u> 17> 18>l 
jyT WASHINGTON. 

21N“; I V- «> 7. 8, 9. 19, 11. 12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
NORFOLK. 

.Not. L 3,3, 4L 5, 6, 7, 9. 10 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,’il, 22, 23, 26, 27, 28. july7,lawiw 

Proposal^ for Materials for the 
Navy. 

x.._ u^otVuU 
Naty Department, \ 

Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting. > 
June 24, 1866. y 

SEALED PROPOSALS to ftimiHh materials for 
the Navy for the 2seal year ending 30th June, 

*#66, will be received at the Burean of Equipment and Recruiting until 10 o’clock A. M. of the 25th day of July next, at which time the opening will be com- 
menced. 

The materials and articles embraced in the classes 
named ore particularly described in the printed 
schedules, any of which will be Airnisbed to such per- 
sons as desire to offer, on application to the com- 
mandants of the respective navy yardB, and those of 
all the yards upon application to the Bureau. 

Bidders are referred to the commandants of the re- 
spective yards for samples, instructions, or particular 
description of the articles; also, for blank forms of 
offers and guaranty. The classes of this Bureau are numbered and des- 
ignated as follows: 
No. 1. Flax, Canvas and 

Twine. 
B. Cotton .Canvas and 

Twine. 
S. Iron, Ac., 
4. Tin, Zinc, Ao. 
A Sperm Oil. 
7. Cooking Utensils. 

10. leather, Ac. 
11. Hose. 
12. I.igmimvita. 
13. Lamps and Lant- 

terns. 
H. Ox Hides for Hope. 

No. 15. Sheet Iron. 
18. Soap and Tallow. 
*0. Brushes. 
22. Stationery. 
23. Hardware. 
24. Ship Chandlery. 
25. Copper Wire. 
29. Firewood. 
31. Whale.Neatsfoot 

and Tar Oil. 
34. Chain Iron. 
35. Coal. 
40. Sheet Copper. 

The following are the classes, by their numbers, re- 
quired at the respective navy yards: 

KITTERY. 
Nos. 1,2,3,8, 10,18,22,24. 

CHARLESTOWN. 

^Noe. 1, 2, 3, 8, 7, 10, 11, 14, 15, 18, 20, 22, 24,te, 
BROOKLYN. * "«I 

Not. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 7,10, 11, 12,13,18, 20, 22, 23; 24, 
29, 31, 36. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 7,10, 11, 12, 20, 22,24, 29, 31, 4011 

WASHINGTON. 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 11,12, 18, 22, 24, 29, 34. 

NORFOLK. O 
Nos. 1, 2,6, 7,10,11, 13, 18, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26,29.31. July 1—law4w. 
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Old and young should use 

STERLING’S 1 

Vt B 11 ° s 
PV FOB 7 

The Hair. £ 
It prevents or stops the Hair 

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies, Preserves, and renders it Soft and 
Glossy, and the Head free from 
Dandruff. 

It is the best Hair Dressing and 
Preservative in the world. 

Sterling’s Ambrosia 
Manufacturing Comp’y, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
.niysom 

NEW YORK. 

Manufacturers’ & Traders’ Bank. 
‘NT<5I(S *? bCT®’>y glron that at a meeting of the 
As Stockholders of the Manufacturers and Traders 
Bank, held on the 2Sth day of June, 1866, it was vot- 

That the Directors be, and they are hereby Instruc- 
ted and authorized to surrender the Charter of the 
Bank, and to organize a National Banking Associa- tion’* under the laws ol the United States, and to make all certificates and papers, and to do and per- form an acts necessary to carry Into effect the object of this vote. 

Pursuant to this vote, the Directors have procured the assent of the owners of two-thirds of the Capital Stock, and voted to surrender its charter and to pro- ceed immediately to organize a “National Bankfcu: 
Association.” 

Voted, That the capital of the National Associa- 
tion be divided luto shares of One Hundred Dollars 
each, instead of fifty dollars each, as they now stand 
m the Manufacturers and Traders Bank, and that the 
Director*,.,* V0*1 the mattor ^Ith such stockholders 
“O'™. ,(1 by fi*fc* » price which they will 
8f re or take to the fractional part. 

EDWARD GOULD, Cashier. 1 June 28, 1868—dim 

BIGELOW & SARGENT, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ! 

—AND— 

Ship Brokers, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

KKFEKKNCES: 
N. Boynton k Co.. Hewlnnd liinckliy t Co A 

i Benron Cashier National Exchange Bank Boe' 
ton; Ross Broa Pn tana; Cobh. Kniyht k' Case 
Kockl 'nd ; Thaytr k Sargent, New York. 

apSeodSm 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE eonartne-ship heretofore existing under the 

name of 

CoUey, Burnham t£ Co., 
?e!5t«L*l2fi« hy rrntaal consent. The bnsi- 

m*l* aettle*allthi ST ®° Co’lry * Burnham, who win settle all the demand, ol the late fl m. 
J. C. COMET, 

wi rjsr *■ 

Best Quality 
200SaMMSBSSw JaErttf C. E. porter, tn Bl 

Railroads. 

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
TO COMMENCE MONDAY, JUNE 1.6-h, 1865. 

r°TBtiT"n Train* irave Jfortlkod. Grand Trank 
lor l^)Wlat*o »ud Auburn, at 

7.U J a 31 «ud 1.25 P. M. 
u w For Bangor aua intermediate i>uuon» at x.Jo x M. 

RKTuaTtino-Leavo Lewiston at 6 20 A. M and 
arrive in Portland at 8.86 * M. Leavt Banker at 
7.#1> A. M and arrive in J'OHlaud at 2.15 P, M. 
Both ihew trams oouneot at Portland with trains for 
Boston. 

Freight train leaves Portland at 8 A.M., and re 

turning is duo in Portland at 1 P. M. 
Stage:* connect with train# at principal station#, 

daily lor most of ^he tewne North and L&btot'tbia 

C. M. MOBSE, Supt. 
WaterviJle, June 22,1865. jua-&3u 

liKANB THIIKJi IIA1I.W A Y 

(Jf ^ ;>miida 
UMMRR ARRAhURURKT. 

□SjfifflHD On ttCC* irtcr Monday, J une 26.1), I8t6 
^jj£®“Hffitraiu8 will run ae follows — 

Morning « xrr #8 train f> r Sou h Paris. Lew ston, 
Gorham, JUland Pond Mmtr.ai, and Quebec* at 
7 00 A OH. 

Mut tisiu lor Watervi'lo. Bangor, Gorliain, Island 
Pond, Moutrtal and Quebec at 126PM. 

Bothof th<*a© tiainscoott ct at Monti eal wi h ex 
pr« 8) tiaiuK for lorcnto, D^'to t, C icago, and ail 
o.hor places west. 

TRAINS WILL AURtVK A6 FOLLOWS: 
From Moa'roal, Qu,ttc, Ac, at 8.17 A M. 
From do. do 2.06 F M. 

Return Tickets, at Keduc d Prices, will be lasted 
during me sutvmereoaHon irom Portia d to Ee htl, 
Go;haul, inland Po cl, Muni reel snd Quebec. 

lho Company ure not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding $60 in value, and that per- 
sonal unices notice is given, and paid lor at the rate 
of on© passenger for every S600 additional value. 

C. J. BKYl)G K v, Managing Director. 
H. UAJLKY* Superintendent 
PortJaad, Juae 22ud, 1866 —dtf 

PORTLAND, HA €U<& PORTSMOUTH 
RAILROAD. 

On and alter -April 3,1866, Passer ger 
Trains leave ns loiiov.fi: 

Adcav-. Portland for Boston, at 8.40 A.M. and 2.60 
P. M. 

Leave Boeton ter Portland at 7.30 A. M. and S 
£\ 31. 

Freight trains leave Portland and Boeton daily. 
Fit AN Cl 8 CaAHE, Supt, 

Portland, A prll 8, 1866. edti 

YORK A CUMBERLAND RAIL ROAI). 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

**orztfMgSC On and alter Monday, 10th insf, 1866, 
wit! leave as ‘otlcws, until fur- 

ther notice: • 

Leave baco Kivor for Portland, as 6 45 and 9.20 
A. M., aid 3.45P. M. 

Leave Portland for Shoo River, at 7.46 A. M. and 
1.6u and a,20 P.M. 

The 1 60 P. M. train out and the 6.45 A. M*. train 
iRto Portland, will be freight trains with passenger 
oars attached. 

Stage* connect at Gorham lor West Gorham, 
brandish, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, 
Bridgton, Lovell, Hiiam, Brownfield, tfry^burg, 
Conway, Bartlett. Jackson, JUmington, Cornish, 
Porter, Freedom, Madison, and Karon, N. 11. 

At Buxtcn Center, for West Buxton, BonuevEa* 

fie, South Liinim;ioa Liming ton, Limerick New- 
eld, P&rBonsfJelcL and Ossipce 
At baocarappa Sor South Windham, Windham 

Oiil and North Windham, f’aily. 
DAN. CARPENTER, Supt, 

Portland, April 0. 1866. dti 

POKXLAND AND KBMNEBEC E. B. 
¥ 1 

On and af or Monday next trains will leave Port- 
land <*mly for Bath. Avgas;*, Watervilie, Kinds Pf 
Mil w, an* 8k yWh-?gan, at p. m, and on Saturdays 
only for Bath end Augusta at 8 15 p m The rain 
from Po t!a« d at 1 P. v, councctsat Ken ’a i's Mills 
with the tram for Bangor and o< her stations east, 
■am mg t. Passengers from Portland detirine to 
tale this loueetn purebae? tickets to Ken. Mills 
and inform the conductor ia tb*-earj that they go 
hrongoto Bangor,And he will m arraage their 

ihroi’eh as that it shall cost them uo more by 
tbsrueihnb rhj ot er. 

T’ti&a sr-due in Jo tlsnd toconuo t.with trains 
for Boston on Mondays ai 8 20 a. m, and every day 
at 230 p. k. 

Freight Train leaves now depot Portland at 6.46 Ai 
M. dally. 

EDWIN NOYE8, 
April 27,1886—eprtCtf Superintendent. 

Important to Travelers! 
TO THE 

West, South, North-West and the Canadas. 

w. "i>. ur i L« 
Ja AgentfoiaU ihc meat l.caMnir Routes to Chi 

eago, Ciuiiupwi, Clevelaud. D-troit, Milwaukre, 1 Galena Oaiikofih, Ft. Paul, LaCrosse, Green Bay, Qui).cv, $U L< ui^J-ouisviiie, IndianapoJt*, Cai»-o, 
*c. Ik prepired to furnish Through Tickets 
from Portland te al. thi principa U ies aDd Town? 
in iho loyal Stales and the Cananas, at the 

LOWEST RATES OF FARE, 
And *11 need All iuiorroation obeerlully furnish, 

TS" VBtLKR* will find it greatly to their ad ventage to procure Through Ticket* at the 
Fortlau.i Railway Ticket Office. 31 Eg. 

change Street, up staiis.; 
W. ». LITTLE, Agent. 

Paesace Tickets for California, by the Old I.lne 
Moil Steamers and Panama Railroad iray be secured 
by etrlv application at this office. 

March ‘JO. 1886. mar30dkwtf 

Through Tickets. 
[±£•1181113 For the °,L RBGIOHf! ol New 
tvW~*li»eroaK Ohio, and sli ! 
pane oil be West via the Ehi* Uoilway, for sale 
at j^, lowest rates, at ths Ueiok Ticket OrvioK, 

31 EXCHANGE STREET. 
ffiaM8dtw'8tf_■ D. LltTLK, Agent. 

Steamboats. 
New England Screw SteamghipCo 
'“‘Semi-weekly line. 

The splendid end fast Steamships 
CHESAPEAKE, Ca,t W. W. 
wood and FttANCONlA. Capt. H. 

run htT&Jlowt .s“BawooD' will until further notioe, 

nrort'“<*. uvery WEDNKS- 
PNn-ih'»?iilir^vOA,0 r. M„ and leave Pier 
Jnrf ratitbiv. v 'T ev0It WEDNESDAY and SAllJRDAY, at 4 o’clock P. M. 
^Theae vessels are fitted up w tli fine ocoommoda- 
.t52?J&pMse?*e.M,t, m*kllJKthu tbe ™o»t speedy, l*J® routS, fcr ‘Wellers between ?®X. T^k 4 ?•*“*« Jf1 in State Koom, *ttmiX«bin piss a e *6 00. Meals extra. Goods torwarded by this line to and from Mon- 
trea^uebeo, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastportand 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to the steamers bs early as 3 P. M. on the day that they leave Portland. 3 

For freight or passage apply to 
EMERY k FOX, Brown’s Wharf. Portland.' 

New ?;^H0*W^L, fc CO., Ne 86 w“ Street, 
M iv 28. 18f6. dtf 

International Steamship Oo. 
Eastport, Calais and St. John. 

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. 

f .Vk On and after Monday, March 27. the leJrT'ft TlZsteimcr a aw Yonx.Capt H W Chis- hoim, win .rave Railroad Wharf, loot of State St, every Mobdav a> 6 o'clock p. m ; and the Steamer haw Buubbwiok, Capt E B. Wiuches'ur, whlleave 
St JohnDB-8DAY ats ° olook p *<. for Eastportand 

Returning will leave St. John every Monday a-d Thursdays at 8 a m, for Ea-tport P rUaiia 2nd dos on. 
At Eautport the 8teamer “Queen" will connect for »t. Andrews, Robinstou ana ealsiswitb the New Brnswick and Canada Railway for Wooda«ock and 

tjoatton stations, 8 age roaches mao connect at 
a tjoArV0r •,cW,a and intermediate plaoea. At St. John the steamer Emperor w.ll connect for Wind or, D«gby and Halifax, ana with steamer* for Frederic and tlie Pt .John River. Through tick Ms 

procured of the agents or the clerk on beard. No 
Passports required. 

Freight received cn days of sail:ng until 4 o’clock 
p*- 

ji .r x 
C. aEATCW. Agent. Portland, March 30.1865. mohaitl 

Portland and Penobscot River 
Summer Arrangement. 

f On and aPer Sion 'av April 2fth tiro ilFBTWriliOew and fast-going Steam . -KEG- 
t*pt. W H Mower, wM leave Hail- 

road Wha-f, foot of State Street. Prrtland, every Mcnpav, Wid»k8dat an Friday evening, at lu 
o'clock, connecting withihe3p m. train lrom Bos- 
ton* 

He awning, will leave Bangor everv Momday, Wjcdnkbday and Friday morning, at 0 o'clock, ti uohing at Rockland, Caracen, Belfast. ftta^sport, B 'cksport Winterporr, and Hauu on, both wavs 
l ameagers ticketed through on the Bo»ton, Maine 

and Eastern Railroad at the Depots in Boston. Bo- 
lein Lyuii and Laurence. 

Forfreigh or pagia&rr ^pply to 
A. SOMERBi, Agent, 

At Office on the Wharf 
Portland. Anffl 81.1805.-tf 

e 

PortlKsu! and Boston Line. 

THE STEAMERS 
Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal, 

SZ*JZXL.'ata *rtber notloe-"*» “ 
t,e»ve Atlantic Wharf, Portland 

every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and * riday, at 7 o'clock P. M and India Wharf. Itoston 
every Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 6 O’clock P. M. 

Fare in Cabin.... ......*9 00 
Freight taken ns usual. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 

any am unt exceeding *60 in value and fiat per- SO’.al, uulees notice is given and pa d for at the rate of one passenger for eveiy «soo additional valne. kek Id. ISM. dtf x,. Rir.r.lNGR. A tent. 

JT0H* F.ANDEBSON. 

Surveyor «ad Civil Engineer 
OFFICE, TODWAIV BLOCK, 

uutilT.Unrtf faaPLa Svai.at. 

Hotels. 

CHAPMAN .HOUSE, 
Bethel HiU, Maine, 
Is now open for transient and permanent 

guests. It fa located in one of the pleasant- est and most thriving villages in theiState. 
Parties wishing to visit the Mineral Springs, 

■ r- — Sand Spring, Ice Cave, Basins, Screw Au- 
ger x uiis, and other places of interest, will be sup- plied with good teams at short notice. 

-*r A carriage will be at the depot on the arrival 
of ah passenger trains. 

S. H. CHAPMAN, Proprietor. July 6—dlw&eod3w* P 

Bay View Bowse, 
Camden, Maine, 

□Well 
known as the most delightful Water- 

ing Place in Maine, is now open lor perma- 
nent and transient Boarders, families and 
tourists. Terms reasonable, 

connected with the house is a good Liverv Stable, Billiard and Bowling Saloons. Facilities for "sea bath- 
ing, boating and Ashing, are unsurpassed 

No pains will be spared to make it a desirable re- 
sort to pleasure-seekers. Families wishing good 
rooms will make application immediately 

cushing & Johnson. 
Camden, July 1st, 1866. juiy3d6w 

ATLANTIC HOUSE! 

Scarborough Beach, 
Oak Htll, me. 

BIGHT MILES FROM PORTLAND. 

Tbo atti ntion of these stekirg for a So’- 
Side lesidenco du jpg the summer months, i solicited. No situation upon the whole 

_coastei Maine posse see more advauia,r< s 
iu mint of beauty ir f.ciii y < t r cc s», it being di- 
riotly upon the 

ATLANTIC OCEAN, 
on the most Bcaxitif l B ach imaginable, and wixh- 
iu out & hoit di lance oi ti't.1 road iOBimunicut.cn 
io all parto oi the United States Beautiful wain?, I Hue diives wi h go u lo.'.ds, aud a splendid grov oi lore»t trees dixectly in'.he rear ol the house, iht 
fconerj, of tea and land\|;ib:o fiom ail points, a>e i 
among its attractions and this combined w» h Mi J ■ 

audsuri bathin. ,perfeo.iy sajc even io»#a child rei d- 
«reit»t once the mo-t ea itiiui and onveni.nt oi 
all el the uia y sea-aide resorts ia too v c.nirv. 

Ihi- houa« is first c ass in all its a .point mu. ts,-furn- 
iture and fixtures new ast season and ro* m* si cnce 
large anuair>,aad an aliped xsostij iu suns for tue 
ih. uc ommodai;on oi iamuies, and pi s lively clos- 
ed on the Sabbath to all trail- lent visitors. 

Tourists irotn anadac*n tate the (j. T. Railway 
and, without change ef*.a 8 ticept at the station ©i 
the K stern it. K, proce-d d rc-ctJy to Oa* 11 Li 
btxiion tu> on tho la'. t< r read) wh^re carriages wU 
do iu at mdance to cenvey them directly to the 
hjuse. 

4* e ntal! faeiiiti.g are the same as at Po t and via- 
two ma 1 per day east auu v. e. t. 

Address, 
GUNNISON & CO tPro|>ri tor*i, 

june23d3w_Atxantio Home, Oak Bill, Me‘ 

OTTAWA HOUSE, 
Portland, Harbor, Me. 

^ 
This celebrated summer resoit, situated 

CUSHINGS ISLAND, 
i>« a. u ft half m lea f om ih ■ city, is n w open for 
tfce sccoiamodaitn of transient and te matcut boarders. 

Tor era In att ndance cnarrival ofTitirs in Port- land, tooonvey taaseugen and bagg»io to Burn- 
haw’s Wharf, where a meaner eaves for the Is and 
re;u)srly. 

N. 15. Closed on the Sabbath to transient vi ilots. 
JAeU.N BEiiKI, Proprietor. Portland, Jane 12,1866 —d2m 

THE SEA-SIDE HOUSE. 
Located on Harnawell Neck, Maine. 

WILL be open on Monday, Junk 12th, -Jibr the accommodation of transient and 
j* permanent carders. 

-iI he House contains accommodations for 
one hundred and fifty persons; and the proprietor will spore no pains to make the guests feel at home 

The delightful location, the convenient house with broad Verandas on all sides, and good airy rooms, make this a desirable place for 
SUMMER RESORT! 

Facilities ibr bathing, boating fi-bing, and othei 
amusements u surpassed by those ol any Hotel in the 
State of Maine. 

Applications for rooms should be made as early as 
po sibie. 

May 29, 2medJ. T. SMITH, hroprietor. 

O C EA N HOUSE! 
RE-OPENED. 

This v ell established Watkrino 1’laos, 
Iplea antly situated on the cu er verge oi 
■Cafz Klizabk h. with nuriva led l;oili- 

_3 iee lor 

Blulling, Boating and Fishing, Will be opened for transient and permane nt guests 
ob and after 

Thun day, the 1st day of June. 
Every desirable convenience will bo supplied for tite pleasure and comfort of its atroua with rcaard to lUe requirement* and character of a 

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
We fid assured that our exertions together with 

the unusual attractions ot the House i’aelJ, win se- 
eure Ui the approbation and patronage o the pub- 
lic* 

Positively closed to transient visitors on the Sab- 
bath. (J ti AM BERLIN A HILL, 

ma; 8112si Proprietors. 

STUBBS’ HOTEL 
Oppeske the Custom Hou e, 

146 PEIKCE WILLIAM ST, 
ST. JOHN, NX W BRUNSWICK. 

-j The Above Hotel is t he la-gest in the low 
er Province-, and is first class in all its de- 
partment-: is convenient to the United 

-_UstAtea and Nova Nootie Stenwhoatlandings JAMES McIntosh, Prep ietor. St. John N. B. l*t Juno, 18f8—dSm 

CAPISIC POIQD HOUSL., 

ETHREE 
MILES FROM PORTLAND. 

Ti-e public are respeotfully informed tba' 
dt is the intention of tho Proprietor the' this House shall be kept a first-elass road 

J The ohoioest Suppers served. 
—'M UEO. W. MUKCH. 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 

A. T. PIERCE. Proprietor. 

| 
ono oftEe pleasantest and moat ih Vina vnUfUIIi if 

FOREST AVENUE HOUSJb 
»0BM*RLT Known an tb* 

McClellan house, 
Re-opened with New Furniture & Fixture!, 

WINSLOW Sc THAYER, Proprietors 
irme 

wel 

open ior the reception of Company and Pleasure 
Parties. Every attention will be given to the oom- 
fort ol guests. 

tari'ho Cars from Portland every hall boor 
_ 

WINSLOW* THAiTEH. 
Westbrook, Oet.l»-dtf 

_ 

Act Promptly, Act Wisely! 
IF YOU INTEND TO INSURE YOUR LIFE, or 

Wi8hto enlarge existing Policies, apply at the 

Old Portland Agency! 
OF THB GRBAT 

Mutual Life Insuranoe Co., 
OF NEW YORK, 

Mo. M t xvlmnge Street, 

W". D. Little, A-gent 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1843.) 

Its Cash Assets beine; $13,000,000. 
Its Annual Income more than $3,000,000. 
Its ^ett Increase in ’65 nearly $1,800,000, 
Its Surplus Dividends to Policy Holders the 

last Five Years $3,000,000. 
This Company, (08 is well known) presen s advan- 

tag s puch as no other company in this country cun 
p csent • 

The Cash Assets are larger, being more than 
doable those of »uy other 

It Liab ljty is Ies«. ia proportion to assets. 
Its Dividends aro larger, being eventy per cent. 

on participating p eroiums lor t e past 6 years, or 
mote than was ever declared by any oth r JLile 
Compauy i ibn wo Id. 

It furni-bes advantages over ibe Note system 
without the disadvantages cl Notes ana accumulate 
lug into-eat. 

Its Polic'es are constant y increasing in value and 
amount by the ald.ti n ot ihe Div deods 

Its PoJ?ci*»fl are bon FOBFicm bli, in the t.u« 
sense ofthe teim, a«dc:na ways be <1 oi to 
the company lor the:r equitable value in cash. 

Mauy Policies tgi-en out ar t> is aginuy have in- 
creased more than Fifty p<r cent ot the giun oriji- 
i,a"y insured, as numbers of our beet titzens can 
tes'i y. 

Dividends are nowdeclsred annually and may 
b applied in payment of Premiums ur io augment 
ih»* insurant ess heretofore. 

To ihoie v ho prehr the thn yearly payments, 
n* other oompauv presents su h advantage-, as h 8 
give8 more than compound interest for tho money 
paid. 

All needful information cheerfully given on appli 
cation to 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent 
Jun#:2dtf For PortlUHtuid Vloinl y. 

Medical. 

SMOLANDER’S 

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 
—OF— 

BUCKO I 
(TERES <he various Nffeotio^i of the ftioniicb, 
j Urinary Organs. Rheumatism, General Debill y. 

Dropsies and Cut**u' us Diseases. 
The articles which compose this preparation ate 

WELL KNOWN IN bSEOICINE, 
and have ton long used 

VVITlI BUOOK8S, 
being (Specially •* 

Recommended by the Medical Faulty! 
—FOR— 

Dyspepsia ^nd Dropsy, 
whioh will yield to the continued use of 

Smo ander’s Extract Bucku? 
Ijy ALL ERUPT1QJVS 

Incident to Infanov acd Child ho d,it has been found 
INVALUABLE. 

Those whose ityrt. BW sro reduced by tha too ar- 
dei.t pursuit ot buci:ii.8:i or pleasure, rendering a 

SPRING MEDICINE 
Teryn:0099ary.will And Iheir 

IMPAIRED ENERGIES RESTORED! 
»nd brought back to a hot thy and norma; tone by 

OUtinate Ctut ot Indigos', ion, Dyypnpd*, Klnu- 
niatism. Dropsy and Dishes of th« Uroyry Or- 
gans, which will be Readily Cubed. 

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE. 
TRY IT. 

For sa’e bv W. F TtfILMP* k CO .Up Hldd e% 
B't and Crosman & ( o., 75Middle Street. Fofaland 

nURLElGdL 6c K' UriWV, vV h »letw e Dru.ggists, 86 UaaDvtr gt. boston aUba, General Agents lor the 
United Stales. 

Smohuidcr’8 Extxact Bucko. 
junedO eodfw2<n 

VIC T^O H, Y 
t am 

titeat Consumptive Rmedj J 

DR. LAROOKAHS 
Indian Vegetable Polmonio 

SYRUP. 
Tne best preparation ever made for the following 

complaints: 
Colds, Coughs, Whooping Cough. Croup, Asthma, Catarrh Bronchitis^pitTino Blood,Pain 

ihthkside. NightTSwhats Humors, 
Ukskual Debility and the vari- 

ous Throat Affections and 
Hoarseness to which Pub- 

lic-Speakers andSing- 
ers are liable and 
all other com- 

plaints tend- 
ing to 

CONSUMPTION 
The proofs of its effioacy are so numerous, so well 

authenticated, and of suoh peculiar character, that 
sufferers cannot reasonably hesitate to receive the 
proffered aid 

The class of diseases for which the Syrup provides 
a curr is precisely that which has so often baffled the 
highest order of medical skill. The fhets are tangi- ble, the witnesses accessible, and the safety and effi- 
cacy of the Syrup incontrovertible 

The undersigned, having experienced the benefi- 
cia effects of the “Larookah's Syrup." donothesi- 
tui to recommend it to the attention of the Public 

the best Medicine they ever used 
rev.J C InganB.Me]roee,M8. 

•« NP See lew Melrose •* 

44 A F Herrick Lynn 44 

44 J M F Barnes Ma den44 
44 J W BHtey Ltomin-Pr" 
44 NP Philbr’k Taunton44 
44 Dan’i Atkins Mil b’ry44 
44 W H St tson Nant'okt44 
“liS f tubbs Lawrence 44 

44 I Marcy Deduam 44 

44 Geo W Winchester Fall 
River Ms. 

44 Al> Merrill Cambridge- 
port Ms. 

44 B A Cashing Shrews- 
bury Ms 

4? W F Farrington New- 
Bedfbrd Ms. 

44 D K Banister Ludlow Ms 
44 UK llarding E Sa isbury 

Ms. 
44 N D George Southbridge 

Ms. 
44 A F Bailey Newton Up-l 

por Falls Ms. 
44 F A Ut inis So Yarm’th 

Ms. 
44 P T Kinney K Bridgewa^ 

ter Ms. 
44 B K Boswoi th W Sand-i 

.4 wioh Ms, 
44 John 8 Day Lynn Ms. 

J 1 HanilhrS Wnter- 

town Ms*. 
J Stephens Newbury port Ms 
Geo Childs Lyden 
Dr B F Abbott Melrose ** 

RevRNewhall NGraham NH 
44 A Kidder Unity 
44 N 31 F alley Uenniker 44 

44 N L Chase C ndia ** 

44 D VV Barber Gilmantuu 
N II. 

44 B F Bowles Manchester 
N u. ! 

44 C M Barres Colebrook 
N H. 

44 LB Knight W Durham 
Me. 

44 R H Stinchfield 8&co Me 
44 J M Woodbury Newfield 

Me. 

11 0 Hunger Augusta ve 
V Wm HStrout Wilton44 
• 8 wan ton Banks Port! mi 

Me. 
44 A Tuner W Harps fell 

41 J Rice Lisbon M 
44 A Hatch Solon 4‘ 

44 D B Randall Lewiston4‘ 
4* THih W vyatenriile 44 
44 W C Stevens Dixfield44 

Mm A P Larrabee Bath 4* 

John Locke K Po and Me. 
WWW IDard BrowuvlHe'4 
RevS D Kikins Cambridge V t 
"CAS evens Lincoln 44 

44 M Adams Weston 44 

•* H Clark Northfield 44 

44 M Bullft’d Derby 44 

44 S Quimby Newbury 14 

44 N Goodrich So Coving- 
ton et. 

44 J Lovejoy Rockville Ct. 
44 8 S Cummings W Thomp 

son U 
44 J B Weeks Oneida Ct 
44 L K Dunham Tolland*4 
*4 R Perrons Rockwell'4 

44 F tt Brown Burnside 
0 W Corttis Stafford 

Spring' Ct. 
44 J Beecher Birwiiugham 
44 W McDonnal ProvIdWns 

RI. 
44 0 8 Simmons Qoakei 

Springs N Y. 
44 H Harris Root NY. 
44 CELittle Clintonville44 
4 E H Covey va*onvi!le 44 

4 Wm duett <c Sod Troy" 
1 C B Ford New Yura 
tf W Robertson New arte N J 
44 H C Henries Anspolis Md 
•* I TOoodnow Topeka Kas 
44 A webst r O S Army 

Robt. White Georgetown D C 
E Frown Washington 
Geo A Bassett ** " 

Dr S Ingalls U S Surgeon 

Some of the above named Clergymen may have chang- 
ed their Pastoral charge since the publication of ttw 
above. 

PRICE, 50 CTS. AND $1 PER BOTTLE 
Prepared by S. Seavery,. 

DR E. K. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, 
Aielrote, Mats. 

W. F. Phillips ft Co, and H. H. Hay, Wholesale 
Agents. Portlanc, and sold by Druggistt and deal- 
ers generally. mohXeodtreovdia 

C. 8. NAY Y YARD, Kit tery. Maine, I 
Hay 6,1365. f 

Ship Knees Wanted I 
Knees will be received and paid lor at the 

Nary Yard K Heir, Haiue, in quantities oi 
from U to SO and upward#, at the following schedule 
prices, via: ft 

WHITE OAK KNEB8. 
I Arm not lees I Body net leae 

Siding size | than j than 
6 inches. SJ ieet. 6 ftset. 
7 " 41 8 
8 t| •< 61 
9 •« 5 r** 

10 6> « 8 •< 
11 6} •' 8»'‘ 

HACMAXACK KNEES. 
Arm not less than I Body not less than 

31 teet. 6 feet. 
81 6 « 

PRICE PER INCH FOR 
I White Oak Knees, ; Haekmataok Knees, 

Siding | squareand in-square. | square and in-square 
6 inch 106 cents, 60 cents. 
7 146 *' 60 
fr 176 70 " 

9 196 80 
10 205 " 86 
11 210 *«* 96 

The bodies ot the knees to be sided to th^ diame- 
ter of the arm, taken at the m ddle of the length of 
the arm “The J of the diame'er of the arm at f or 
ita length clea~ ot the bodv of tbe knee is to be con* 
ewieied the net tiding o the knee The leegth of 
the arm will he measured from 'he centre of the 
body, and the moulding s re at the end of »ho body 
mast bo equal to the netsidi g of 'he knee. 

‘The knees are to be tree lrcm all detect*, and 
subject to t he usual inapectien of the lard. The 
price of out-^quate knees will be 20 per cent lew than 
the prices named for square and in-square knee*. 

•‘Bv order Commodore T BaILEY, Command- 
ant/* 

M. ¥. WENTWORTH, 
Natal 8tore Keeper. 

May 8 1866. maylOif 

Union Illuminating til. 
TOE u«jdcr ig ed has no hesi.atio^ in ofleriug 

this Oil to the public It will burn in common 
Fluid Lamps, aud emitn no unpleasant odr while 
bu niug. It con nines as e!t»w a Kerosene, when 
used In those 1 amps it is ft, perfect Fubsti ute for 
Fluid, safe and non exolo6ive. 

For ta’e at No 183 Fore street, bv 
JOUN FU HINTON. 

Por land. May 4,1885 —ecd3n 

* ale of Forfeited Goods 

COLLRCTOB’* OIMCH, DISTRICT OS FOBTLAMD 
AMD FaLKOUTH, 

Portland, June J7,1888. 
rnHK following described merchandise having J_ been forfeited for violation ot the Kevenoe 
Laws of thv United States, public notloe of said sec- 
ures ha ing been given and no claim to said goods 
having bpen made, tbev will be sold at public auc- 
tion attu>. Offltc ot the C. 8. Aoprsl-er, 188 Fore 8t, 
on Mo .day Joly 3l»t, 1865. at 11 o’clock, A. M to 
wii: 

One bbl and 1 ha*f bbl Molaesee; 1 kege Wlnei 1 
half obi, 1 ter. and I 'erkln Molasses; 460lbs Sugar 
■n htgs; 400 Cigars; 100Its Sugar; 28 bbls Coffee; 
b kegs Spirits. 

I WAS HBUEN, Jr, Collector. 
June 27. 1WW -dlswtd 

Payment of Coupons. 
The undersigned will pay all Coupons attached to 

Bonds of the Second Mortgage or the Androscog- 
gin Railroad that toll due In 1682, with interest to 
July 1,1868, on presentment at his office In Portland. 
He will alBO pay Coupons of said Bonds for 1881, and 
prior years, as before advertised. 

JABEZ O. WOODMAN, 
Tresurer of Leeds & Farmington B. R. 

Julyl4d&w3w 

FIRE WORKS, 
FIRE WORKS! 

Wholesale and Retai 
Bv W. D. B0BINS0N, 

apl7eod3m # Exchange St. 

Medical. 

A ) dJB-jM&B of the Hi neys &nu Macdor. 

DR. FULtER’S 
FLUID EXTRACT OE BUCHU 
Cares Paul or Weakness i. the Back, Btr aluics,4 c. 

Carts Weak Kerta, Lees of Memory,Trentb ing. 
Dimness of Vision. 

DR. FULLER’S 
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU, 
is a l’are Fluid Extract,not a wi ak tsa or infusion; 

la the olo thing needful for all complaints 
tuoi'tenUl to females i For particulars 

sen i fer circular.) 

DR. FULLER’S 
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU, 
Can 8 Or. veI, Drcp-ical Swellings, ar d all diseacer 

of the Uiiuary Organs in Women and 
Chitdrei. 

8 ild for *1 per bolt'*, 6 bet tie* frr §6, by all drug- 
gists and apjlhtjcarie;- ovory where. 

fy Better in quality, more in qua :fcity, 1 as fa price 
than any other similar pnjrtifratlo*. 

Bold at wholesale,and retuilby the proprietor, 

HENRY A. CHOAIE, Druggist, 
Under Severe Bon:, Bos on,end by Wholesale and j 
Betail D:uggii*8 generally throughout the c untry. ; 

A *m*To be sure of the genuine notice this trade 

mark on each trot le. 
he Circular Trade-Mark enclosing a Buchu 

Leaf on each hot le. 

$E-Per Bottle. Six Bottles for $5: 

OI-IO ATE’S 

MAGIC LOZENGES! 
And why everybody should use, and every 

Druggist should sell them. 

They will cure Coughs aud Colds. 
They will cure Sore Throat. 

Always cure Tickling io the Threat, 
sore to prevent sleepless nights from Coughs. 

Will prevent the Asthma If t iken early. 
Are good fur a cold in the held. 

Often care Bronchitis. 
Are an effectual remedy lor Catarrh. 
AlsriVso Ti UoarseneU. 
Will til.eye a Dry Cough insiautjy. 
All Vocal! is ahculd use them 
Will a wa>a clear ar.d alrengthen '.he voice. 
Ail Bub i« dpcoJcere "bouid use them. 
Moro in quan'ity for the money. 
The largo boxes are the cheapest. 

pbipabkd and pan pau bt 

HENRY A. CHOATE, Druggist, 
Under Keycre House, Burton, and by Druggists gen- 

^VVhokao’e Agen s J. W, Pei.kim & Co, 86 Com- 
merce '*t;flTnoic-ab »' nd R tatl, E. f#. 8tauwoo 
corner of Horeand India. £1. H. Hon-, junction Free 
and Midd'.o, M. 8 Whit ier, corner Fr« o and C »n- 

gre-H streets; Wm. W W hipple. No 21 Matkr-t 
Squa- e, and all d uggists iu Tori l and and vicinity. 

June 23 dft w 3:n 

(). P. KIMBALL’S 
fATaST 

JUMP-SEAT CARRIAGE! 
Tho attentl no ti c>. ubtic is resppctfoily called 

!ODiy. KW bTYL* iatlkt >ump-beat Carriage 
—rBB usou tor wo or lour parten^T*—invented ana 

patenUd by roc. 
/ fartbv certify, that I havO uscd.thepisT much, 

the Kunbail Jump-seat ^^rriape, on wuich Mr. C 
P. Klrabali obtained t etltra Patent on tho ft6tli <>f 
Nov. 1864 I take gr at piastre in saying toil 
persons do Iriug a good, genteel am serviceable 
Faavly Carriage, thin, In my opinion, ho Kimball 
Jump Seat far gurpaa .‘.h any thi »g ot the kind over 

beio e invented—berpg t.ry geBtoe* in «*tyle. as 

light ai d well adapted tor ono dr iwo persons as any 
single vhci in ge, el roomy <■ nd comlortab e tor four 
fun ffrown ‘persons —H aUo one of the easiest riding 
Carriages i Rare t-ver sewn, nther with two or four 
perMiti*. Th scat? no constructed that even a 

child can shift ? hem. and so well proportioned and 
made that they do not get out ol repair. 

i advise a 1 wt xaonin* before purchasing any oth- 
er kin of Family carriage. 

Jacob ilcLe Ian, Mayor of Portland, Me. 
Rev Alex. Burgess, *• 

C. H Adams1, Landlord Preble House, " 

W. I*'.* hase, ct Chase Ere* fc Co*, ** 

W. V. Moses, Bath, Me., 
Thomas JLamOarr, Augusta, Mo., 
0. M 8ba v, Bangor nouee, Bangor, Me., 
T. ,F. doatbard. Richmond, Me 
JA. C Soule, Fmaport, Me., 
William (iore, 
George Thompson, Portsmouth, N. H 
R N Blanchard, Yarmouth, Me., 
Richard Harding. 
C H. Southard, Richmond, Me., 
W.tJ. Brown Saocarappa, 
A. D. Smith, Jr.,Providence, R. 1. 
C. W Robinson, New York, 
Mos^s Blanddl, Peori, Illinois, 
J K Hami ton, Montreal, C E., 
James Thorborn, M I> ioronto, U. W., 
J. liich’d Thompson, Barrister. Hamilton. U. VV. 

Prices as low as can be cJTorded—being uiuchl ss 
than a CarryaP and but little bight r than a good Top 
Baggy—wh le the' make a beauiifu Top Ba^gy and 
perl ctly genieci Carryall. 

8oldoniy by tho Patentee at Portland. Maine, 
and by Kimball Brothers, HO Sudbury Street, 
Boston. 

All persons are cautioned against making, selling 
or using the Carriage without iirat securing the 
right to do 80- 

Fine engra legs of the carriage, sent by mail, with 
prioe, oh application to 

C. P Kill BALL, 
Manufacturer and Patentee, 

ap!4d3m Preble St. Portlavd, Me 

PINKERTON’S 
Wahoo and Calisaya Bitters. 

A HIPPY comb aa ioos of Vegetable Tonioa.— 
Can be drank wito impunity byma'eand lema e 

olu and young, as a daily neverage. They will ior- 
ti y the sy -.lt na Bgai. st the many il • to which we are 
daily ex josed; also against tbe ev 1 effects ot un- 
wholesome Inou and drinks, change of climate, &c, 
and to estoreto the invalid h a th and vigor. 

Ad infallible Homey lo all diseases of the Stom 
aoh, Liver and bowels As an Appetizing Morning 
dev* rago, the Wahoo and Calisaya Bitters stana un- 
rivalled. 

Un o icit d Testimonial? from various sources are 
being floo ed upon us daily, ol theeffl aoy ot these 
Bitters in restoring the afflicted, some oi *»h m have 
been heretofore supposed incurablj Hence they 
are prescribed by many eminent ph; sicians *11 over 
the country. 

The Bit'ers are pi* asant to the taste, and gratefhl 
to the debi Rated system The Wahoo and Calisaya 
Bitters, £8 a family modicire, and a daily family bev- 
erage, can be u-ea without tear, or the poss bility o 
doing injury to even an infant, as thev contain no 
poisonous dings, but are purely vegttable,and keep 
the system vigorous uni healthy. t>ese bitters are 
sold upon their merits and can be bad ic every town 
in the United States and Canadas. 

Manufacture d by 
JACOB PINKERTON, 

Depot 14 f 16 Jam .a St, Syracuse, N Y, and 86 Dey 
St, New York. 

E L. Stawwood, Qen’l Agent for Portland, Me. 
ap27eod 8m 

Manufacturers’ & Traders’ Bank. 
NOTICE is hereby riven thJUr a meeting of the 

Stockholder of the Monnfaoiurer* and i'rvdirs 
B vnk, Lem on the 36th day of aunt 1866, it was vot- 
ed, 

That the Director* be, and they are hereby instruc- 
ted ana authoiized to surrenter the Char er ot the 
Bank and to o ganize a 1 Ha ional Banking Associ- 
ation " under the >awa f the Unitet B ates, acd o 
make all certificates and papers, and to do and r er- 
*orm all acts necesia y to carry into effect the ohjeet 
of this vete. 

f ursuant to said vote, the Directors have procured 
the absent of the owners of two-thirds of tuo Capita 
B’ook. and v^ted to surrender its chart* r and to p o 
ceed immediately to oigacize a “National Banking Association” 

Voted. 1 hat the capital of the National Associa- 
tion b divided into scares of one hundred dollar* 
each, in-t*ad of IIY»y doth.rs each, as they mw 
tend in the Han u fact urer>« and Traders auk, and 

that the Directors adju t the matter wthsuch stocs- 
holders as « wn odd hares, L v fixing a price which 
they will *ivo or take fo the f tct'onal pa t. 

EDvf AKD GOULD, Cashier. 
June 28 IS'6—dim 

A O AB.I> 

bEING rferiictt* o cbaot’B n v liuMnepa I now of- 
er my entire Stock of Good* 1 r 

THIRTY DAYS, 
At a Seduction of 20 to 30 per csnt. 

Frcm Market Bates. Tb s is o chance 
SM1.DOU kquallkd. 

I tske -pleasure in offering this o. ortuni'v to ell 
who may wish to bay % 

DRY GOODS CHEAP! 
Thrnkfut for past tavor, ytnr spcoial atten'lcn is 

directed to this eatd. 
Vary Kospeotfully, 

Jnne27diw p. M. FROST. 

Sanitary Commission. 
* Oflce nf the tT S, ''anitary Commission,) 

823 Rrosnway. N. T.. Dec, 20, 18*4 I 
HON. I8R vEL WASHBUHN, Jb„ of Portland 

Maine, hs« consented to eoceptthe dnttes o General Agont of the Commision f- r Maine and Is hereby appointed s-uih agent by authority of the Connnis Ion. 
He will ‘e ready to famish adyioe to the iHondc 

of the Commission's work throughout the 8'ate 
All money contributed in Maine lor the use of the 

Oommirs’cn should be paid to Mr. WashWo or to 
persons designated by 1 im. 

Hon. Mr. Washburn is the sole agent reoognlied 
by the Commission 'or Meir.e. 

J-FOSTER JENKINS, 
leo2edAw General seoretnry 

TumberF 
THE Bethel Steam MPt Go are preparrd to fui- 

nlsh Sprnee dimontions of all sir'" Also. 
Boards, Shingles I athes, and rickets, at short no- 
tice Orders solicited. 

Office Commercial Street, rear the head ol Dob- 
son’s WbaTf. JABEZTRUE, Treas’r. 

Portland, April 26,1866. ap26d8m 

Medical. 

DR. J. B. HUGHES 
CAN BE FOUND AT HI8 

private medical rooms, 
No. s Temple Street, 

>*n be consulted privately, and with 
u .ten oontt<1®no® bJ the afflicted, at uU 

nours daily, ana from » a. M. to 9 F M. 
wl'° are suffering under the affliction ot private diseases, whetlier arising from 

Impure connection or the terrible vice of sel&bus.. 
Deroting his entire time to that particular branch “f 
the medical protbsaion, he feels warranted In QtJAif- 
U A NT EE I NO A COKE IN AEL Casu, whether ,jf Imw 
Standing or recemtiy contracted, entirely removing the dregs of disease from the system. .nh * 

perfect and PERMANENT CURE. g a 

He would call tlie attention of the afflicted to the 
fact of hJs long standing and well-earned reputation furnishing sufficient assurance of Ids «M11 ami suc 
cess. 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must kno 

that remedies handed out for general use should have 
their efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies tits him for all the duties he mm t 
fulfill; yet the country is flooded with i>oor nostrum* 
and cure-alls, purporting to be the best in the world, 
are not only useless, but always injurieus. The un- 
fortunate should bo particular in selecting his 
physician, as it is a lamentable yet incontrovert 
able fhet, that many syphilitic patients are made 
miserable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; 
for it is a point generally conceded by the best syphil- 
ographers, that the study and management of these 
complaints should engross the whole time of tbot- 
who would be competent and successful in their treat- 
ment and cure. The inexperienced general practit- 
ioner, having neither opportunity nor time to make 
himself acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use of that antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who hare committed an excels ol any kind, 

whether It be the solitary vice of youth, or the sting- 
ing rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer year*, 

SEEK FOB AN ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Pain* and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, arc 
the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait for the consummation that is sure to fol- 
low: do not wait for Unsightly Dicers, for 

Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 

HOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TO 
THIS BY UNHAPPY EXPERIENCE! 

Young men troubled with emissions In sleep,—n complaint generally the result of a bad habit in 
youth,—treated scientifically, and a perfect cure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one 
or more young man with the above disease, some ol 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they had 
the consumption, and by their friends supposed to 
have it. AU such cases yield to the proper and only 
correct course of treatment, and in a short time are 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 

MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There are many men at the age of tfflrty who arc 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from the blad- 
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system In n manner 
the patient cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be found, 
and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen 
will appear, or the color will be of a thin mllktsh hne, again changing to a dark and turbid appearance. There are many men who die of this difficulty, ignor- 
ant of the cause, which Is the 

SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect cure m such cases, and a 

full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons, who cannot personally consult the Dr., 

can do so ny writing, In a plain manner, a description of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies will 
be forwarded Immediately. 

All correspondence strictly confidential, and will be 
returned, If desired. 

Address: Dk. J. B. HUGHES, No. 8 Temple Street fcorner of Middle 
_u i. Street], Portland, Me. 
IV Send a Stamp for Circular. 

jEHectic Medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

UR. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies, who 
I need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. fi 

Temple Street, which Chev will find arranged £br their 
j especial accommodation. 

Ur. H.’s Elect ic Renovating Medicines are unrital- 1 led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
| Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
| certain of producing relief In a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all ether remedies have been tried In 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least ii\)urious to the health, and may be taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the country, with full directions, by addressing DR. HUGHES, 
No. 5 Temple Street (corner of Middle), Portland. 

N. B.~ Ladies desiring may consult one of their 
| own sex. A lady of experience In constant attend- 
i ance. janl,18660Awly 
| .... 
I 

Whit • Lead. 
I AtJantic \ iite Lead 

and Linseed Oil Co., 
of New V 

Manufacturers of PU E WHITE 

LEAD, Dry and in Oil, ED LEAD, 
LITHARGE, Glass-m.- ers’ Red 

Lead, etc. 

Also, LINSEED OIL, Rav, Boiled 
and Refined. 

For sale by Druggists & Dealers 

generally, and by 
ROBERT COLGATE & Co., 

General Agents, 
287 Pearl St., NEW YORK. 

* 

J. 8. MILLAR , 

SHIPPING, FORWARDING, 
And Commission Merchant, 

T'Q Tower Building, 
Liverpool, England. 

The undersigned, for many years past a resident 
of this city, respectfully begs to inform bis o)d 
friends that, having estab isbed himself at the above 
at dress in Liverpool, he is prepared to transact a 
g serai commission business in shipping and for- 
warding merchandise to all arts of the American 
Continent ai d in the sale of consitnmt ntr cl Lum- 
ber and other produce, on which he wi.l make oos 
tomary advarces. J. 8. MILLAR. 

Rferkhck0—St. John 8mitb, Eeq; A. A 8. E. 
Sprl g; U. Winslow k Co; John Lynch k Co. 

May 1*2—d8m* 

Ship Chandlery. 
rp He undersigned h'vlog taken the Store Mo. 120 
A Commercial S’rect, o truer of centre! Wharf, 
will keep constantly or sale Hemp and Manilla 
Cordage, of .11 else*. by the Haag or Retail. A no. 
Anchors, Chains, Cables, Duck, > >akum. Windlass 
Ihtrch >ses. sad Herat ,'tor.j logs'ber wiib a com- 
plete as. rtment of Ship Cha id cry, at w oleeale or 
regal 

He ia also Agent for the Revere Copper Company, and will keep on hand a lull and com ole assortment 
of Copper and Yellow Metal Bolts and Skeathino. 
Composition Spikes Mails, he. 

Alio1 which >a offered for Sale at the L weet Market Price and to which the attention of thoae wishing to pnreba e la invited 
O. M. UARRETT Portland. May 22,1866.—d8m 

DLSABAST to the palate, cause no pain, act 
A promptly, never require increase ol dose, do not 
exhaust, and tor elderly persons, terns: ee and child- 
ren, are just the thing. Two taken at night mov- 
the bowels once the next morning. Warranted 
in all cases of Piles and Falling of the Rectum. We 
promise a cure for all symptoms of the Dyspepsia, 
such as Oppression after eating, Soar Stomach, Spit- 
ting of food, Palpitations; also. Headache, Dtazlneas, 
Pam In the Bock and Loins, Yellowness of theSkin 

cents per box; small boxes 30 cents. For .ale by J, 
S. HARRISON A CO., Proprietors, No 1 Tremont 
Temple, Boston. Will be mailed to any address on 

enclosing 80 cents. JulyfcUy 
THE BERKSHIRE 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY! 
OF PITTSFIELD, MASS, 

wstrs 

Endowment Policies for $1,000 to $10,000 not 
snbject to lorteitare, 

Payable Twenty Year* from Date, 
O?^S,?r,0iJ dc0?”*' fall participation in 

prcflfs. Premium* patable iu One Fiv*. Ten or 
Annual Payment*, and Poltrlff non-forfeitable ft* 

±ZW°T'}S» °f S****** piid. For rate#, to, ♦’«- 
Band ror a Circular 

_ _ TH08. V PLONKBIT, PrceMent. 
B»KJ Cbickkbihb, Secretary. 

EDWARD SHAW, **«’«»<. 
mayl8ew)$w3B 101 Middle St, Parti aad, Ha. 

Boots and Shoes. 

ONCE MORE! 
HAWKING and PEDDLING! 

TO TH* jCKAUKBS Cl# IB* BaI DO* DAILY 
Whis A*') Coobibh: 

It w) pear* that toe ootnmueijatiou ot T," and 
t eai awer to hu same, in thi Ho.too Daily Adver- 
tiser, ‘.i*r ealled oat an article in the Hanger Daily 
Wh g and Courier ol May 3Jtb, from “A Mjrcn.nt 
of Bangor," » ho pjto'iM into the Woi chant cf Rre- 
t n" at follow!.—"1 wiel> to dit onsce at ue cl hie 
statements, aul Inioim said M< reliant that an arti- 
ole mor e heavily thud,<1 te,lit truth than l.is v ould 
hire a grr a‘rr ell'ee* upon :ho busl'iess commnnity 
In thta vicinity. f should judg'd Irom the style of 
tbit ‘Hoi on Meieba it V coma.aoication, that he la 
not one cf that clues of Posit n Merchants appealed 
t> lathe Mtct ot the U.u.t r correspond nt, P.’ 
vir, *lht r« gular and Lor. oral It Merchant ol Bea- 
ton ’’ 

Now to begin wl h, as guessing teems to be the 
order oftbe day, allow t1 e "Boston Mer .ham" to 
say that ■! ah.uld judge, fiom the j'y/eofTBis Ban- 
gor Merchant's cornu ui iea'.ion,’ that he is one ot 
uws guiMtmbe rangerci eular, and i a Whole- 
sale Dealer, and v*by Iibeli a Boo 2nd Shoe 
De-ler. iFer further p.rtknlata ste B ok o J O.B ) 
lfse, then fcljtfev. tlon to tte inteieatkef tbupe-r defenceless Ketailet, cf «,!-», who, a corning to 
his idles, got implied ugr n ly |Li as n i.Vtc- 
Lai*i, smacks a lmti.tof eef.mers t. and me 
iauoiso jme and rfWnfii»at.d a r,,i r lor the 
weli re ol the retalle-s as hu would have u.< suppose. N w lint the people and mailers ofM mo have" 
Ukea bold of this tnaito -, and the t do ol e n-ure 
Ins turned rather strong ou the Bnuyor fingers, 
th. hi rohaut of Boston’ c-n tear the douiu o hte 
being ‘regul r ana honcial l»,' m bout a large 
amount if suffering, ou tho ground 0. *iat those 
laugh whu win.’ 

The eutnp aist about ‘‘any quantity ot 'y-.«i-g 
squl'ts,’ with which he countiy is dcodtd a',d who 
generally sell goods on ccninihslt u,” st d sirni ar 
•U'em eti.sn the great staple » none am ft of all 
the articles written to justify tb« driving out 
from Maine ol everybody with samples. Sensible 
aiei* are not sj eaiilv imposed upon by “Yottsu 
SquinTi." and UJi 'll. tie Ptloiltrs rf Maine 
ask protec ion by taw, the e wii! be but l-.tilo mo ir 
thsl the 'Bvngor Merchaut'a amertion Is o tree., 
that theretailtra ’nay bt swindled and humbugged 
to ho tt mercy by tho numcroue soallywggi at d 
broken-dowa merohei ts who ceuro count ut.o a *e- 

speot.ibl3 s tunit .n at hm".” the "Boston ‘lor* 
oiunt" he* ub itter opinion of the tio vlo .of fUIia 
than to sapposo ihem to be such jltls. toady to la 
looted by e <rv body and enytody, as disgribo by 
ho 'Bangor Men ba tr'-auem t'r.'tan 'nsultto 

the titellig nei tto B* rtailer* ot Msloe o insinu- 
ate I"»t th j cji not take tale o' themseivesl Now 
if such a Statu o aX iis o ci.d exist, is not >ha 
remedy at plain, tbit * "ether the awlnileis w th 
samp es wo o from Bat gor or el ewhere. would 
not the Betelltr. so nnd'r II r simp’est rulrsof 
common seme, n *rjuse to buy or orrler ot the 
‘y°ang tqu rts' unless th y ot u ti produce sal it lar- 

i'we evidence that thoy represent reepmsib e 

j houses 

Fina’ly. the jlnishieg touch is put on to the wbo'e 
oammunicUlcn by th < statement bbout “oounte. 
jttmpers a ho never understood tho tir t ruiiru.nU 
or comma: cial t aneaoti ns with which the coitn'ry 
is infest* d ** Ye*, you Ignorant fl-nnUr-lampra! 
you bays worried a good, worthy, ana vtry wise 
“Bangor Merchant" into a regular euime ntal 
MUDDLE JUli he DON'T WANT (hi State Ol Mamd 
“in o ted with commercial .ransEotioae” or “rndi- 
wenta." onl *s thj runners get their inspira.ion 
ai4 samples from Bangor, sad then i.»« all right » 
m.I intent %nSo anybody shoddy shoes or any other 
kind *f property atule holy auder «anotion of the 
llawkers and Pedd'er.* Acr, chap. 44. 

Put suppose we change this sublect, which may be 
geTtin* tir woo.*, to one’h it is always refr, thing 
':* ~n*viPrT, r t0 tfle Til., the C—O—J> 

-BTaMYand-ht good. Kin at. at 
rv. mo* *r® ® Ctt lo a 1 who have 

\ *B 1 mi ®. “Dd s e ha tho 
stomp* ae.ouu/1 tkesh#s they 
buy Th; $:auu> is oue o< loe 
troubles thm worry the » an cot 
Cli.ue th*' people ot «iaine l>ko 
the r. tno W‘ / r r th.* tv i-eftt of 
the U it or obtw s, BOMB of 
whoM buy »ho leaving# and 

JTrisd Qualities o (n.oir that 
?he C -*»—D Mau wi-'l not aoo pt 

from manuta.turers. In fact, this is thr PRINCI- 
PAL RF.ABtTN tor th Pn toil cement of the Bowl 
ers and Peidlers Act, for since gold warranted 
Goods have been ao largely introduced into 

Maine, the miserable shoduy seat out Iron B n> 

gar d;n,*t sell so to II ! ! ! ke ailcre of Maine, send 
in your oeders, or call whou you ocm to Bos- 
ton, unlessihe bangor Jobbers get an amendment 
pass ri to chapter 44. that “no man shall b allowed 
tv leave the State by any boat or railroad, who in- 
tends to tck*. money out of the S'ate to buy any 
goods not owned by men five years re*:deit in tbo 
State o* Maine. *’ Thenki») g the people avd dealers 
of M.i e forth' doubling u o» their custom aif.ee 
tho ‘Bangor Merchant*” ex i hi ted their whole- 
youleda- d liberal policy rtf 'lint and let live," tee 
aubciibex is de eimii (d to sta .d by the people of 
Maine and rive them lid warran’ed gooes at reduced 
p< ices. Do n't foil to demand a new pair in every 
©a*e where year boots oi sho?s pr re def:c*ive, if 
not worn to hat extern that it won d be unreason- 

ab e to e&pect a uewpair, aud tho C— -U Man 
wilt pie; the s me to ’ho ntaiLr who takes them 
back from yea. 

IIEVItV BIAtlOV, 
IS *20 and 2*2 MILK STREET' 

BOoTl>k 
j ane 10 Urn A wtiw 

“There I* no each Word as K»iU“ 

TAR fTa. 1ST T S 
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

Cubebs and Copaiba, 
18 -a Sure, Certain, aid Speedy Cure for a'l diseas- 

es of tue Bladder Kinneye and Urinary IHgims, 
either in tbe male or female, frequently perfuming 
a per act care in the short spare of three or oar 
d»ve aud aiwa e in lets time then any other prepa- 
ration. In tbe use oi 
Tarrants Compound Extract qf Cubebs and 

Copuibs 
thereli no neod oi o'nflueoient or change of diet -- 
In its approved lorn of a parte, i’ i- eutirel taste- 
lees, an t causes no unpleas nt .eiisx lou o the s- 
tient. and no tap,sura It is now ae mow edged by 
toe mo t learned in the profession that iu tbs above 
elara ofd'seass., Cubebs and Copaiba ars tbe only 
two rem'dlea known that oan be ralwd ujou with 
anyoertaisty orsuooeee. 

Tarrant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and 
Copaiba JVEVER FAILS. 

-Manufactured orly by 
TAB BA NT A CO.. 

... _ 
S78 Green wioh 8‘., RewTork. 

Sold by Druggists all over the World. 
nuyflflfidly 

THE KING EE OK PROVIDENCE, from the 
Teaeblnsa of Experience. seem to point to 

THE GREAT HUMOR REMEDY, 
HOW Alt Id S VEQK TABLE CAbCKR AND 

CANKER STM UP, 
A* the great ard ce lain curs for a'l these fear 111 
and det'ruo’ive maladies which arl<e fo m a 1. pars 
state Ol the b,ord. The wondrriul suoce • which 
has ,n a I oia«a, where It has h en fairly Irion, fol- 
lowed i s are, leaver no room to dtnbt tbu b etted 
fact that caooers may be cured. 

gufferer- from fbe scou'ge may therefore ro long- 
er dread'he feailul alten-afivia o' the Mir eon’s 
knit or the grave. They hayc a up edv a I o- tain 
remedy.wtreh removt* the meNdy.rootanl branch, 
wbish in tbanondi of oase’ ihe oper ling h its does 
not. sro mart be cared by reined is w> ich i: r- 

nugh'y renevs’e ibe constitution, and ’haf oan only 
beTjou*- by o nif/ ns the e t ro mass ot Hi ■ oir, ulat- 
|>isfluid. Ih'r 1st fT-o'ed by t c Syrup a.lhimands 
bare ieat lied. 

TheCANCER and CANKER 8YRUP iufafH- 
bly eradicates and cures the worst casts of 
Canker, ereu when given up ns inouvahl* by 
doctors. It luniehce Salt Rheum rM in ly ami 
permanently. In Erysipelas its effects are sur- 

prising. All oases, however virulent, of Sh-rof- 
nla or King’s Evil, White Swelling, or Tumor*, 
are dissipated speedily Old Ulcers are .:..red 
without leaving bad effects after closing them. 
The most terrible Scurvy complaints it bun slies 
from young or oil. Distressing Neur lgfa 
Affections soon yield lo its power. I' cl -ars tl a 

Complexion from Blotches and Pimple-, 
renders it brilliant. It cures Jaundice and Dy e- 
pepsia, and all Eruptive Diseases. In nil cams 
of Female Weakness and Irregularities produo 
ing General Dhbility, Pdes, etc., its effects are 
miraculous. 

£T*One trial is all that is needed to prove the pe- ouiTar virtues of the Syrup Us repu ntlun |, 0,,_ 
so well established that more need not be said. It* 
immense sale Is It* best recommendation. 

Price*I 25 per bott'e. 
HO WARD'S HEALING -ALVE. In gll enses „( 

Cancer, Ulcers, Burns, Roalds, akin Euruptlons, etc 
where an ext r ats/p tc aune may be iieee sarv’ 
this Salve, prepared expressly for the purpose, wm 
be found'"valuable It wil always bo u«lul , I 
Household, and a box of it may save much suffering and expense Prioe 2u cents per box “nanny 

Mss ‘ssaa* ■— 

may31d?mF P11ILU1'3 * C° A«’U' inland. 

Fop Sale Cheap. 
“wind-hand FIRE EN. 

S£ffiC!tt Hob# c*rrta*“! «■ 

land Fire Enginea^'Apply'to Ho"* 44,t4kl* 

Or A. P-Moa^cKS-^oS^^^Lrs. and Fire Department, Ju«ti 


